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Financial.
For notices of counterfeits and financial tnat-

ttis jjenerblly, fee mccey article on the fourth
page.

A Correction. >

Our frinul Lutlier Haven thinks he was "never
so in ln< lift;"'a-; when his name was fand-
niched lictv/cen thuse of Totn Dyer uud H. D.
Culviii, i.s oir- of tlie Police Commissionersunder
: in: iu(iji >..-j m-rt- drifter. We hasten to hay that

U.ivuii is the per.-on entitled to that din-
tn'I ai, in virJu'."i* having ber-n recently beaten
i'»r ;.ii < Dice l'--f'*ro tue people. When Mr.Luther
H.ivrii ;;t: oHico he will no! iiced to petition
J he ftir it.

llie Legislature.
Tin- litte siotv j-tor:u and the Intensely cold

•'.ratherhave bldchudeJ the Spriugfieltl mail,
.-•> that tve are viitlmt our regularadvices
i rom tiie W«; presume therewas

uu Satin day, it being understood
that the uojourum'-Ht ou Friday would be cx-
t .-mkd to Monday.

Interesting from Kansas.
A variety ot interesting political items from

Kaiisa.-j v i!J be found in cur trlegraph column.
The ha? adjourned to Ixitvrence with
itif>;i:.cti()ii of the Governor. JJills have been in-
t:i..!ui'r.l lui- the repeal of ail the liogus charters,
an-! fur the u'«o!ilion cf tlavrnj. The movement
I <r iiie :uiiif-:;ati'>ii «>f Suatlx-rn Nehra>kj to Kan-
>N (J jv. Medary siiggwts iu his
iiii'.---auc tiut goes hy favor, an.] the getv
e:al .trow lusm-at will be dis]>u.-ed to deal liberally
tv.Mi Kin <i-» in prop'-rii.'in as deali liberally
v.wii Xaiioita! Dci::ocr.icy.

(■raud I*eusiou Plunder Scheme.
Ad.dputch from Washington totbe.N'ewVork

T/i',u/,eblate# that not more thuna dozen Sena-
tor#! any counteuLcce to the plundering
Pension 15.11 that laUly passed the
ilouae. The lobby vultures that infest tbeballs
m art the individuals who would be
hfi.. tittd biiould t?.e bill become a law and not
i.ic ?-.:t nrrrs f.i i*.i- Let wLr with Great liri-
t—n. .. »• agn.u wiih a coteinporary who ob-
acrvts tUit •' i: was any propriety or jus-
lice n: '.he ine.i«i:rr', its operation should cer*
t-n.lv tn't con:ni i;ce with the present Congress,
uut fihoulj cxteud back to the time of service,
uud to ta? heirs cf '.bote who huve Bince passed
out'ij existence. As there were about half ainiJl t: ol iiien t iirolled for fctrvice in the war
ol the aggregate pt-oniou to which, under
t'.e piiocij.iff ot lbs bill, they would have been
•'iititint, would he forty tlj!d million •hilars a

"H the penbioiiirg principle i« to be cstab-
linhed ut all, it certainly should commence im-
u»<-Jlately ii'ti r lh>» fe:vice—aO that tbofic whose
l.ealiii was irjiited, though rot to such an ex-
u-rtt i;s tn t:i-*ra to be considered invalidf,

j: v the bounty of the G»rernment be-
l"'l' Ul J p.-.-sjd iiWay.

* *'tn nu:h:ng could be more antugonistic
to the principles on which our Government
M fouadtd thia the inauguration of a
ijrt'at ;.«f::s.i».»i;nr fybtfinlike that now proposed
in he u]:on us. There was some reason
■ -'f p"UMoijiag the ftoldiers of the Kefolution, i
lorti.t-y perilled their lives and fortunes in a '
d« sj.L-ia'e cause, and without having an cstab-
liflit-rf govcin::iti;t -t their back. There is no i
Parallel jetween ihcir cape and that cf the sol- '
dir« c! sulm-ijuent wars, and the jiolicv of j
i rajitir.L' pensions to men not invalided Khould
Late expired, :a was intended, with them. Our i
general laws provide {.enniors lor all who are
wiuij,dod iu iiutt"'!, <>r wh>», from exposure or ?
oilit-r c..u.'c while tn hervice, are incapacitated f
liom f.uppcrting theuipeives, und for the widows
• »»i;u me in buttle or ftv'iii an} - of the tc-
c.d< l;tfl t)!' «„r,"

1U Treasury is in m condition to be
l.l'-d ;«.c to fi!'.t'«;n millions peryear. It iu quite r

lecjniiy tnat Hie g iveraiue.i; eaiio.Vcd all those
op .rl.yimcd military d j*y ta the "last war," J

wiih ttio choicest portion ot the public domain. fIhiuu'.y Liud arrants have been granted os- 1
tenuib y lor the bentlii of the militia of 1112, 1
at.d their widows and to the cnortnons c
aiiiiujiit of.- ,v!y t>co vu".mns of acres ! Aud now

hare thu same luhbv sharks clamoring at
for !.le ;»en#»ntjij for this Rime class of '

j'eople. Thething is an outrage, und we are
c. niiJeut that those whose interests are osten- y
bk-U promoted by the J'ension bill, will join with Ii
the jiuulic ut lurge in denouncing the scheme as
wrong in princi,ilr, inexpedient, uncalled lor,
and a grons imposition upon the body politic. r
it i- a Uae aul'j-ct, h.iwever, far demagogues to '*

cant iiud hnivel over for the purpose of manu-
tjcuinng biinkm,], bat fjr the people at large, iwboiiiuhipay the ind« Unite uiiiiions per year, j,
lor -n ii.drii:.!!- j -jriod, this \ lundering plot q
tte.itn u i :uo ua;>ect in the present e

e-.il c.'t.d.ti :n ol thecouiiiry.

i fi«- liquor I radii and tbe Ladies of 1Dixon. b
Iw.rrisji.aJer.cto.i:. ' r.hs em! Tabunt ]

11\ m ill., J&n. r> iKj9. n
V« epaw an ariiclu in your paper a abort time tl

bince, that "tome vf the women of l)ix- o
on" had bought cut ine i<ah.ou kept by ilr. n
Wagner, and were deceived by him. i;
Tne article also BtateJ that one ot the ladies fell
and wab seriously iijmed. It wjs sigced by

us, und it ib proh-Lly a lorged name —the
wr;*.. r ashumed to fcigu his own. The
tads are th'-3e: About a thouimnd ladies, as in» a
dicatcd by ih"ir naniea to a petition, have re- Q
boiT.'d that ih ' cu!e of liilox eating drinks fchall
be fiU.rj.ressod i:i our pUce. A committee of

meet lrc:n time to time, to confer
alid t;k? tnea?-arts f;T tll'ecting this object,
Siuce t!uv begau th'jir work hix of tbefe places
h;»rccloi-ed up, tnd several others are in af«iir 0

way el doing to been. The ladies are determined
not to stop until they hre the thing eutirely
ajolished from our midpt. is

\\ thave never om:ght out a liquor establish- a:
tiiti.t; no ictiiieiit has ever bt falien us, and th« b
Ldj- aMuccd to h..d never been with us, but f<
thuLhi to l er iLdependence, has been since. ti

V e d:d not thii-k tarticle worthy of notice S
ut lirst, tutus it has gbiucd considerable circa- fi
luticn we wish to have il coutradicted. a

Mas. S. Woon, g
President of tbe Martba Washington rfocietv, it

. ixop, Lie Co. 111. "

p

United States Senator from Michigan.
1: is wiih peculiar gratification that we an-

iii'iK.ei- ihe ciectiou o; Hon. SiiiMev L. llingham
t'> the office «»f United Staler Senator from ilichi-
.g.iii—an wl-.ich to' l; pi ice at Lm-ing yes.
t'-id.iy. We a;c ti>-t iiifamed for whom tbe
Ih n'oi iaey cift tie Ir voM-<. A letter hi ihe De- 1
t'nii 1 rilnine ol I'riJ • v j-ays : O

'J'.ie Air.i-Le<:..m J 't ui numbers go in for Stuart, ®
but i!;ey iiiinilrr only abi'Ut Call uf thep.irty in t
th«' The Lec mpt.iui ed an; divided «
be!en (•«o. W. IVek anil Al«-x. W. Huel, rvprc- *
>ciit.i'ive troll! J).*lli»iU i'eek Is putting forth 0

i> envrgv in di-ieat c-veu tlie eomphuieuiing of |
Mii.til, hv 151 v.nut .il ll!i. Not enu'eut with 0nuhi.a his d-'wniall, he would kick bim when
il-'w '. 1 don't Maine him. Smart's j>o<ition is so *
i. :»i iy conieuiptihie a- to invite active boo*, prac- t
tee aud p:otu«e < x;nelor.t!ii»n. Mr. Huel Inis an ,
axe ot h'Siiwiiui grinn.and i' htriving to s-ccure
ihe nomination lor himsell', looking, it is presum- F
el. to >«»:u? piotn■ .1 i--ii, nerialier, oy election or i
appo nTiueiit. It is more thau jtrchable that they ,
will di i>cu*« with a uiaciualtogether.

JHontalcmberl's Seutcncc Mitigated. '
Tbe appeal o: Montalembert was beard on tbe t22d ult., at tbe Imperial Court. M. Defaure,on b- hidf ot the oppeUnt, epoke tirst; tbe Pro- 1cutt. r Gt-nerid replied; M. Berrjer followed, i

».nJ the i'rocarer General uguin re/ponded on
the whole CB*e Tbe Judufß, uftcr two hours
aod a hull dr-Üburation,Acquittcd'Montalembert |
ot tbe churg? of attneting the principle of ani*
ver»d und tbe rigbto which tbe Em-
perorevj »y t.o.u tho Uonstiiution ; but, cocaid- '
ering thy oih-r charges proved, they coußrm«sd *
the tiae ot C,u iy traces, aud commuted tbe sent- ,
fuce ol luipricoutneut into three instead of six
mouths.

I'lie Toms t xplyi'.a that M. de Moutalembcrt,
hnviog prosecuted Ins uppenl to aa issue, tbe re- <
suit bus been somewnat imtiguted, Tbe actual ,
ticciMou is, tbttt be hVamis ncquitted of tbe
ci nrgesof attacking tbe principle of universal

und the conHtitution&l rights of tbe Em-
peior. In conKcqaence of tbis moditication of
the or uiual sentt-nce, hie term of imprisonment
bus reduced from &ix to three months, bat
the tine ot 3,00 )l' bus been maintained.

Some of tLe (jeorgia unl Alabama jour-
nals cull M. tSirakoscb, a "Kansas tbrieker,"
insinuate that he gave concerts in aid of the
Free Sailers in the Territoi y and desired that % j
license be denied him to perform with bit opera I
troupe. |

i The Snow Storm —Condition of tlieHaflroad*—-Ttie St, Loul* Train1 "jnowcd-lr."'
= The snow storm which occurred on Thure-

day night seems to have been greatly ex-
tended, and more fevere in other localities, es-
peclally soath ofas, than in this city and vicinity

k We gather the following facts in regard to the
efl'ect of the storm open the diflerent roadfl, enter
iog here from the officers of the road.

Michigan Centiul.—The New York Express
r train, due here yesterday morningat 4 30, did not
I. reach here nntil 8 30, being four hours behind

time. The delay occurred betweenDowagiac andr Kiles, in Michigan,the tnow being about three feet
t deep in the woods, and bidly dr fte !. No intef

niptiou will takeplace hereafter from this storm'a ad the track has been cleared.r Michigan- Soithern.-Vo interruption or do-
-3 lay has occurred to the trains on tbw road, from

thestoira.
I'jTTfULUGii, Four Wat.vea.nd Coicaco The

Express train on this road was about lire hours
I late, thedelay be ingoccasioned by the storm and

ex»rcme cold weather, at or near Crestline, Ohio.
' The tnins will be regular hereafter.

li.llv'oh Ckntiial.—Everything has been regu-
-1 lar on this road.
' IiiT.LiNGTON and Qcinct.—The morning train

• on this road was two hours lute, the delay occur-
ring between this city and the Junction, the tnow
being pretty badly drifted in some places. The
road is now clear,

i Chicago, Alto* axd Sr. Long.—This road
seems to hay? suffered more interruption from
the storm than any other. The difficulty is south
of Bloomington. The train which was doe here
at 11:20 Friday night, bad not arrived at ten
o'clock last evening, it being badly snowed in
at some locoTity which we could not ascertain,
South of Blocmington. The accommodation
trains between here and Jolie*have run on reg-
ular time, there being no more snow on that
portion of the road thaniu this city.

No interruptions whatever have taken place
on the Chicago and Rock Island, Galena and
Chicago Union, St. I'anl and Fond du Lac, or
Chicago and Milwaukee Koade, the stors on the
lines of these roads being of about the game
violence as in this city.

A Man Murders his Fatber.in-Law andWife, and Attempts the Life of his
Mother*iu*La\v.

IFrom the N. Y. Evealrj: Post, lait
A bloody tragedy was enacted in the rear of i

lCi Sullivivan street, about 3 o'clock this morn- 1ing. A Spaniard murdered his father-in-law, ]
attacked his wife, and inflicted a wound from ■
which she cannot recover, and attempted the '
life of bis mother in-law. j
Itseems that the murderer, Felix Sancbes.mar- J

ried a colored woman named Mary-Jane Cur- 1nan, and has since lived in the family of his j
father in law, Herman Curnan, at the premises i
mentioned above. >

Sanches was formerly a porter in a dry goods j
store, and a man of irregularhabits and jealous idisposition, and did not live upon the most 1amicable terms with the other members of the \
household. t

Last night he absented himself from home un- J
til about half past two o'clock, when he return- j
ed, and entering Mr. Curnan'sapartments, with- tout any immediate provocation drew a sword- c
cane and attacked him. Curnan was awakened '
by his entrance aud rose from the bed, when tSanches attacked him and thrust the long, sharp tblade through his body, piercing the heart, tIlia victim fell to the floor aud immediately ex- tptred. t

The murderer next attacked Mrs. Curnan, bis flm .thtT-in-law; but she had been hilly aiouscd by ctlif fall of her husband, and evaded the b!o* !!
aimed at her If art,so that the Made struck her mm ii
and passed entirely throueh it. l<liy this time the murderer's wife en'eftd the *

npirtmcut, atnl SiDche*, turning upon her, run
llieblade completely tli'oush her body, inflicting r>a wtmud which, it is siid, the can survive but a
very .-hort time. The murderer then effected his c

I escape, und has not yet been captured hv the po hj lie. "

«»

i The efficers of the Hih ward were notified ihU £
niotniug, mid took po-=sp»>i(m of ilm premises, b
Jim dead bodv was reunved t<> the statioa huusj,

and the wouud<-d parties to the ho«pital. „
Coroner Se.hirmer has the ca*o in hand, and awill take an ante-mort' in examination of Mr>.Saiiclic*. She declares thaL .-he knows no cau?e

for the bloody deed. f«
- i»

t»alena nnd Chicago Itaifroad—»l!ridg- |[
iu:; the .Mississippi. ei

I frota Hie N. Y. Jiv«jinß Pos.. Ctli.J hWith respect to a change m the Presidency o;
of the (Jaleuii and Chicago Railroad, notniug D,bus been done, and it will probably be deferred tn
till the annua! meeting of June next. We learn ll!
that .Mr. Turner aud his friends huve made a v]proposal to builJ n bridge over the Mississippithtnifdrti if the Galeua Road will pay a fixed "J 1toll to be agreed upon. The proposition will, t{no doubt, b« regarded with favor. Toe Board i'
of Directors are nowdiscussing the matter.

THE CITY. r,
t3T" Tho .alarm of hre about seven o'clock T

yesterday morning, proceeded from a rekicd- «

ling of the rums at the O.aturio st. fire.
* Ci

-ty I'M. Orbatid, at the Tremnnt Iloa-cXcws* 03

room, liu< all the leading dailits and weeklies, pi
also tin- ch iioe-t cigar- that can be iouud.

ITAninterestiag article Irom the Toronto I jjj
Ltddtr on the Carrying Trade for tbe Northwes- ,
tern States, which we CDpy in another columo, e:

will utiruci the aiteation ot business men gen- {j
erullv. il

Ol
The J.judon lllusisuted News for De- ta

cember lSih has just arrived und is a fine nurn-
ber. It cunuias am >ug other illustrations, a fjj
life-l-ke portrait of Mr. John Uricht, the Uefor- ti-
mer, who.-e fame hasbeen heralJed throughout ai
theciviliud world. The News, together with
other Kagiish papers, the Scalpel, Tribune Al- jjl
manac, and the Living Age, can bd had at
MeNalty i Co.'s, oppisitethe l'ost Odice. Tv

— qi

Csicaoo Citizens at tqeib Fabms in* the {.j
Coustrt. —We hear that Messra. llelm and
Clark, well known lawyers of this city, have fr
purchased at the Suuimit larm, in thii county,
a pair of Suffolk pigs, a pair of Uremen geese,
a pair of C«»yuga ducks, uud a pair of the large
black turkeys whica they intend placing on
their farm at ('heban?e, Irequois county, in this
State. Mr. U. S. Wentworth, the well known d(
teacher, has also purchased, ut ihe same pluce, j'
the Devon bull I'rince, a SutTolk boar, and a lot jy
of Bremen geeae, for his farm at Channabon, m
Will countv.

— Uj

Warkex's Piumabt GKoaoArAT.—This book this designed to form a part of the series of which ».*i
and the "Physical Geography,",have already J'}
beenpublished. Tbe present volume is intended *'

for begi mersasan introduction to tbe "Common
two volumes,the "Common School Geography" Lv
School Geography." It is beautifully and pro- ci
fuselr illustrated with cuts and colored mans. **

'■ * 01
and is certainly the moat attractive primary
geography we have ever seen. Tbe ltnguage m
isplain and simple, and prepared tor tbe com- J0

prehension of youth. No child able to compre-
hend plain reading, and beautiful pictures and
maps,can fait to gain a very considerable knowl-
edge ot Geography from this volume. "

It is for sale at W. B. Xeea'f, Bookseller, 14S
Lake street. I

Tbk Fiai ok Ontaeu i-TBtiT.—The fire in

Dr. Eddy's house is to have original- It
ed from a defect in the chimney, in tbe third
story, at the east end, a* itwas first discovered
there by a policeman. The house was valued at w
SIO,OOO, and the furniture at $2,000, very little b!
ot which was saved. There was an insurance of
$6,000, in the Northwestern Office at Oswego, *i'
on the house, but nothing on tbe furniture. The oi
adjoining building on the east wasastory-and a- *

half cottage, occapied by G. U. Marah, Esq.,
which was somewhat damaged by its close 11

proximity to tbe burning bnilding, and by u
water. Mr. Marsh's furniture, upon which there £
was an insurance of SI2OO in the Continental of- £
tice, New York, was damaged to tbe amount of t
perhaps $250. p

The night was intensely cold, and the firewaa
only prevented from spreading by the vigorous J
and indefatigable exertions of the Fire Depart- o
ment. u

A Wkddikq Festival.—One of the most
; pleasant affairs of tbe season, in promise, is the r

ColUgt (Jhion Itstical, to be given on Thursday 0
evening of next week, by Messrs. Bryant, Bell
& Stratton, at their elegant and spacious halls
and parlors in Larmon Block, occupied by Bry- *

ant. Bell & Stratum's Commercial College, to '

their invited gotsta, in honor ot the late onion 9
of the oldand wellestablished "Bell's Commer- *
cial College" with that of Messra. Bryant & I
Stratton, as already known to onr read ra. [

The time, the place, the occasion, the gentle- j
men who represent tbe fitly wedded pair, all >
give promine of a most brilliant and successful 5
affair. Tbe following names of well-known cit- |
iiecs are given as honorary managers: 1

lion. John C. liaises, John U. Kinzie, Uon. i
Jubn Wentworth, William Bross, E. 1. Tmkham, \
Julian S. Ramsey,-Luther Haven, EC. Larned, \
WilliamB. Ogden, John&. Dunham, LN. Ar- |
cold, Jamea W. Sheahan, E. B. McCagg, Cbas. j
V.Dyar, Chaa. L. Wilaon, Oso. W. Gag*.

£ TRIAL OF MICHAEL FINN,
FOB TBI

3- ALLEGED HURDEft OF HATOiAIEL VIAL.c-

r AtLyors, Cook Co., on tie 2i of Jniie, 1858.
Ie '

r Cieciht Court or Coot Cochtt, Hox. Giorqi
Maxkibbb PaasioiKO, W*. L. Church, Cliek.—

3 THISD D\Y—MORfINS fiESSION.
TheCourt opened at 10 A.M., with a large

crowd of spectators in attendance, tbe interest
in tbe trial having manifestly increased since
its onenly.

It was indicated at tbe onuet by the defenee
that theirmain positions would be rested npon
medical testimony as to the nataral conse-
quences of the wound inflicted on Mr. Vial by
the prisoner, and to show it possible, interven-
ing causes from which death resulted, and the
natureand importance of this question caused a
large representation of tbe faculty in oar city,
exclusive of the numbers subpoeaaedin the case.

Tbe prisoner appeared but little if any
changed from tbe time of his first arrest. He is
a yoncj; Irishman of about twenty-six years of
age, of decidedly good looking appearance for

{ hisclaes, and of sufficient intelligence to com-
prehend tbe perils of his case. He seemed to
watch closely the testimony, suggesting points
from time to time to his coanseL

The first witness called to tbe stand was Dr.
Max Myers of thiscity, who was summoned to
attend Vial early after the iojory, and was
throughout the consulting physician with Dr.
Fox, whose testimony and memoranda of the
case we gave in full in our last issue, and from
whose evidence that ol Dr. Max Myers' varied,
in no materialpoint. Oa the cross examination
he stated thatwounds of this kind are danger-
ens on account of tbe dangtr of tbe jointwater
escaping. The escape ofthe joint-water is not
necessarily dangerous. A stifl joint would be
more likely to ensue than death. According to
his experience about 8 per cent of injuries of this
kind were followedby amputations, and 8 per
cent, of these might die. O* the ninety-two not
subjected to amputation, tbe majority would be
likely to recover. There were no serious con-
sequence, arising from.the wounds on the head.

Oo the resuming of the direct testimony, the
Doctor stated that he did not deem amputation
in tbe present cueprudent.

/>r. Aii-hririworn.—Ama pbrslclsn reside InLMeafi, hare practiced six or eeven years, am a jiartß.rot l)r. Johnson; have b»d p-anice tnaurrerr: acted 'ortwn or juree je .ra as aasliUnt to of turnery In theUniversi >la Mlctiifan; a'6o bare acted In numerous ca-■t-i; was«ailed to attend Mr. Vial the 10 bof June; ?awhim live mliea on the rua4 to Lyon* at the home ofa per-
fmwroitnumel dj not'racollect; w«s for by Dr.
Y;xx found paileat with a wound two or two and a ht.fin-, lies below theknee joint, wiih symptom* ofery-ipelarkne; a«oij:n and red; mu:b proatratloo; law htm on the12tn; lis condition eryilpel&a more manliest;Urse ab-ce-. es abore the w.,und. all dlac'iarriu* larieam.mtsof feint pus. and patient weaker; 1.-ritatIl:tyof
stoma-b. unable to rttaia food: «aw him at>inonthp13 1): be was wor«e: sdo a of mor.iflc.tion oa fa's lp*andthiib. and erysptlaa extended to tbe groin; saw b'm 1
aeiiiicn the loth, getting worse, more iimstitoied; didnot 6«?e lumscain a ire: saw t'-ebody onihe fiih: fromthe time 1 first **w him on theKtb. 1 counseledw>tb Dr. iKox thri.u;b.u'.the days after, while I w«-ntout there: atthe wound a piece ofbone chipped out (the firstef bone 1showed); thlok the cavity would admit thatpiece; on theluth day. when I law it, there was an opentnginto the

juiDt. but 1 saw it then under such circumstances, to'ttay lto a certa nty if the originalwou'.d ptnetrated tbe joint '
ornot; cou dnot say frotn mycwn obsirvation: wa.not l>reseni at tbe post mortem; iimyop nlon tue immediatecause of reath entipelas. of which the wound waa 1the excitingc«one.

' uMr. //'ir<,.~tVasconraltedfirstas totbe proprietyofamputaOac: 1 then thougrit :bitaaipa- ittf:ou wuuljbe m"re dmctraaa tb\n to allow the limbto remain: the a;jpearan<-eof erysioelaMt always a de- (
terrinKmotive toaui.uta:loa; similar symptoms to those
tAenirese-tedabovethe *ree misktoccur In a diseased 1limb without a wound; one symptom however was theeommen-emeutof «. rysicelas at and its spread frcm the
wound; i- ibis pnrtlcultr Invtance the wound was theftarilnt point of the first from thepatient ly. iin* on bis back In bed. liraoin fracturebox: don't recol-lect if It wasa straw or fe«ther bed; tbe dreuimri were lwe: cloths; of ra? ownkno*k*«lKe do nrt knowif ice badbeen applied; shortlyafUr I arrive-lwe lock eff rh»dres- 'sluk together. Dr. foxand I; don'trecall irI ii rcc-m nenced it; I didnot as far asl could judcceililLk cf

, anytbins in the treatment I would have cnanged nj to tibat time; x tlougbt it ml ht then be the time for achange; we discussed what bad been done; mypractice 1in furgery ha<been confined to the ordinary experWnces
<> r oract.c-: bfen la C icago three years, at Ann A'bor. IMich gin Liuvenny, three yean: numerous tbt-re ,•at lliecollegecltnlyae; manypaUentabrougbt in there to
be tre: ted gratis: my experience in treating knee affectthasht-slieen medium; the nodical il-partmeat of th»Univpmily was established la USQ. I think; snbstqaentto 1my first call, as w<It as I rec illect, as I ma Je no notes, weadopted u*u*l remedies fort.ysipelas: we"painted"tlie elinb wilh iodlr.e: pare lntern«liy mur, tff, Frm; .
Kive ijtiinlne: tuink the irritabilityof the stotasc*occarre.i on the t'elvth of Jnnt; my second vUit 1rjnud pat with a yuick pulse wijen I firnt weot there;]iw'stiteInduced met* rec jmmend a systemof nouriib- 8in^dict; do not know that I suggettel it flr»t, or the
lodne. «>r tNe «h»p. t>n<-.ltrri\ it w^sibionsaltation; nev- 'er; tt'.ij.lcJ ancther cue similar in all ie tiecis to this; «buTesecaanumberet cases I tbecar:tyofjointsopened-
In c*a-«ifan injury of thiskin! I should think a physician £
of< rdlna-rslili—-thr-n li-noar/-Up to the time I Tlsit*d Vial I found fnot: i*ig in thetreatmentto disapprove of; there waa. lu ,
myop.uloa.no tijie. .roin thetime I saw the patient to xhis death, t'latampu'a ion woulJ bare been expedient. l%n'i Ur ' Jl ,r "~^ Le trcaiment wts changed from my

r-Mr. ihr-n—Vr. Fox advised me as to what the form- 1e'-irsatment had been; I approved the wholeofit to that C
! « : vl®,,*a*made for tbe rsasm that frcm a ,»l»lle itill*mm»ticn it had become acase of aryslpelas: 1
claii W<U l-ealtl'adlD^ • "Wflfthe consulting pbtsJ. (

-v- Am a physician; haveresid-ed >n Chicagothree years; waa called to s»e deceased;
tl«i t>4 him wit Dr. Max Myers; we found Dr. Foxthere;
itwas the daT su.ceedlng the injury; the man was on a <bed in a comfortaWe condition. Witne«s described pcsi-ti"ii andudtureof the woutjd un the leg. and ns treatment; 1Therewas an an inc bed wouod on the scalp, otheison ithe liatiJs; trie womd on Ihe leg waa the only one that
wai seriDus; never saw the paMentagainallve; aidfd Ii tt:.epost mort-m; should say the indirect cause of dea'hwas the wound on the leg, tae direct cause was what we 1cail induced by the wound; I aided in th- p>st _
mortem examination; the /-yifmm *a< most distlnclly rniiaifejtedin therisht iung. IU vesseU being filled witn rpurule-.itmatterand aa effuilon of about i oza. of s< ruaIn the pericardium; tben* art Itaelf waa healtuy; did not t
examine the brain; in my op'nion death resulted fram
iiijurtts received:, the a .pearancessimply Indicate the t
manner inwhlcu death was biou*Lt about by these in- .
juries. •
"j. r-i Mrj[.tm,—vrcnioat. on the day afcr ethe Inquiry; fouodthe patieat'»a comfo.table state;

eidiii ucd the patient; saw on the be»d in Id- tel -e J wound whL-h required no attentUn. It penetratedtbeacatp; there ra*y havebeen othen;rememberbut one: 1itwas ao indeed w-und,a clvsn square cut; tbe woundoa ihe knee I regardeda serious on«; bare seen a good "
dealof suncery; wjs Uou-e Physician in Bellevue Itospi- mtalsix months; waslt-sldent Fhyiican longer; wben IexatLined the wound the jolitwaaopened; the integrity *
oftj-jjln< was dettroyed,the piece ofthe tibia chnj>. Edod; ireleased the li*arent of tbekDee pan. which was <-
iKud as one won dlifttbe 'id ofcoffee pot: the water ofthejjlntwasooalngwhenl saw It; in such ca?es about
Tspsr cent amrutatijD would t>e reior el to; m ordts-airy cases of amontatloa of the thigh per cect-
PTkaps «re fatal: I re.ard tals Injury a»of the same natlur<! ol tho-e repoited on by mditary surgeons; the treal.ment weadopted was ratioral and usual, and think the 5
death suiprised none of ns; thedeath waa more neces-sarily the rig-ait In a man of patUnt'e age than in ajouiger man; tbe rtmeaW prescrtoed wereanUphlcgis- atic. to combat aaive lnilammation. The witness wasQuestiontd at to the elTictof Ice app'Jed for % number of ttays: Do not think It would deveod erysipelas; it bad ibeen known toprodnce gaagrene; there were gangrene *
a'pearances in the limb, tijalmials produced ly Uie *
abst rption of the purulent matter intjthe blood, arlsiog
from a variety of causas. It wasa natural result tf the c
nifumatlon of the wound In the joint. The joint had
suppurated as the natural sequence ofthe/latlamnia- ttion: tbe kind oflnlltmmation in the wound at ihstima 1siw it would justily the use ol ice. &

Adj3urnedto2P.il. d
arTKRKoox stssioK. 11

r>r. r.-r ,ind exam'ned by Mr. Haven a« to
dcrlarations made by prisoner in his hearing, objected to tby drfcnca. ba. overruled. Saw prisoner on the evealng
1 first weLtto sea Vialat tbe hou*eof Mr.Hard: s veral D
p- rsons present; some one, I don'tknow who, takenFTna .

If he was not sorry, now ho found Vial was tbe wrong *»man: Verepliei thathe "didnot know he was the wrong r,man. he supposed him to be the right man. He wjs not
rorry even if lit bad killed him; they might hasg hia iftbe* otese."

>■:/ Mr. Ihrrn—Several persons were inthe room; think Mr.Crawfjrd a.«ked the Question; cinnrt ..

�rire the exact words: it m-y have been Mrs. crawfoidihatasked thequesuon;have remembered andrtpestctl Vthaconversation often «lnce 'hat time; have conversed
with Mr. Haven aln<*e tbe adjournment <~f the court this C
uiorulna: think I told him about what 1 have now stated: «idonot recall exactly the remans of the prisoner: I takeno'es in the coarse o'm> pracilcetnbid cases: can't say ■bt,w many cases, pe. hnpstwentycases; mostofthem were
Gli'tetrlcal cases, possibly twenty.fl.e in all; obstetrical tlcases are only a minor par*, say one-:lghth of my tascs;
rememberno furtherconversation or ronai ks of the pr>s-

itr. i>A'i>n asked to be allowed to make eorree-
tloa in bis testlmosy. Re would alter h!s state. «•

ment: the average of mortality in diseases of thektes
jointwould be f-U per cent.

7>» Mr. // irrir—Do not think theInjury to the knee, tnchipping ofLtbeboae. could result from a fall noon tbeplank or sgal st a whrel-tire. buch a result would b« tunusual, cincu dcharacterise the wonnd as a aeriousone. tl
Mr. 7/ ir"i—A mortal wound is on* followed neces-

sarily by death. In this case thewound waa nota mortal 0
wound, though Itproved fatal.

Tbe case for the prcsecution here rested.

THE DEFENCE. a
.7u-i'« .trrr".', »twm-Knew Nathan'ei Mai; taw him *

aquarterofanbouraf.eriheaasau!i.atthe place where .
it occurred; I assisted him ont of tbe ditch: paaalncwagrn took him up to Xr. Hurt's ; we carried film upstairs, washed him and put bira t> bed. There werasmall wou daon his head; thourat they were scrvtehes:blood was on his fa:e and 1 washed St off; d?n't know «
where It came irom: wasat tae Hurd's to see him almost t
e*«'ry dsy: durirg his sickness he waa lyingo*< a leather
bed; the weathar was prttty warm: 1 Tisited himtheday 8
before his death: was not there at his deuh: never ex- ismlnedastothep rticnlar condition of thlnts; afterLis ;
deaUi was called to a«sisi at wasningsnd lajirghlnouu
it was then offensive from the lengthof tine uid nature *

of the disetse: haae kn*>wn Finn lora year or more; al-
ways thought him peaceable and tncustriona; never r
heard anything against bim. 1

( by Mr. Saw deceased at Mr.
Hani's where we look kim Crom the place of the assault: vhis farem*yhaTc cctnt frcm his head: don't
recollectany hair bei* g cut off; all who were therehelped ?
takecare oiiilc:after death theodor wasoffensive aawe 0
took himout of the bed : discoverednothing of the kind
before he died: tbe wether was mild and showery; all
he compialx.e.lof was the wound on his leg: think tnerewas � ry little blood; wasthere when the doctor* cam*
\utdl 1 not stav tn the riKm. never saw hln get him ontof bedatier that time; rraionerwas* farm haud atJohn
Frater's; his conJnct was peaceableand be was liked. Ibelieve. •

/>r. jMn'.f AVfT, Have heard pa*ta of thetestl* 1rnoay, not amountingtoa fa l descriptionof the woonu; c•hcnld not leernlt a mortal wouod ; theprobable result iof such a woucd would t.otbe death. ;
(■>/ Mr Mrl'n>y—lhugbt the man died of 1

th*effe<-is of the wound; It would notbe a mortalwound; ia orrtal wound 1s one thatp odocea death. *To Mr wound that laid open the knee J:lntwou dbe aT.-ry dangerouswound: am net a profeased *scr»eon; in diseasesof lie knee jolnidea.hwoaldtnmy t
opinion ensu? in two-talrdsof thecaaaa. :T> Mr janr*—lacascs nf lojarr to the knee joint,ampa. 1
ta'ion would n.t materially letaeo the coatcaa of mor-
tality.

itr. j. it. Frrrr. —Hare heard only a partial da>•crlptlon of the wound; IMhe jointwaalaid opej s ooidconsider the wound a aerionsone, tatothetwise not very ]serious: itmight, bowever, coon to produce Heath; itwou'dicfiame more ortessla the process of healing: *
should act designate thisas a neocaaarflyncr.al woord: iat the time itwould Redesignated only as a wound ofa .
�ery aertoos character; were the eaae trader my treat*menu 1 should consider the caie aa the ratioof '
ton death of from 55 to 33 per rest. appTl*d tocommon 'practice, wblcb differ*firmboepltal.ora lita:ypractice; .
the latter would range a* hUttas seventy-five p>rrent.
of deaiht: t*ie hospitalpracdeewould be intermediate:
In a healthysehjeet the time cjiUtg foramputationwould '
van- from a week to two weeks, awording to the progress
uf inflammation; the symptoms callingfor amputation
wcu:dbe supperati n of tne cavity; should still try to
save tbe limb: tnfi usmauonof joint do not ascend very
rapidly norInvad* tbe bene* above the joint, being onti-
tlned forconaidffableCmetothe joints and Its constitu-
ents ; If the limb Indicated symptonaoferysipelas, should
notamputate, as it Indicates a eoostltatloaal condition
forh'ddingthe same: and la case gangrene appeared I
should notampataia while gangrenewaapmcmalni; ta
cata ofviolent irflunatlonshould anproTeofaopUeaUaa
o: poundedice.the atraoflta apUlcaUon would depend
open thaInflammation; shouldwithhold ItwnenInflammation sebaUed tlonlyuse Ice in
high stagesoflifiamitioa.whichlnttdaeaaamUht inter-vene in mn aotoas hours: opinions rarj m to tha uaaI of Ice; ahooldnot oostlnaalt incaaaof caacmia t tha *

use ofIce mightbe carried to the extent ofdestruction oftissues; the protracteduse ofice on a healths limb haveneverbeard of as havingbeen tried; It would doubtlessbe unfavorable to the intecrlty of the limb; In rase ofr >naamaUoaexlstlng.tbelimbwou]dsustalnttaetf:hvi<Uy
thlnklshnn't continue tnat treatment any length ortime: the patientwou'dreqntre anodyne and 'athtrtlcs;tbesyst«n mtghtyield to the progress cf tbeInjury.

Cf*» £xamin*tby Ur. Meltrvy—Severaaw Mr.Mai; did
nothearln lull the evidence oercriblrg the wcund; do
notremember a parallelcaae In my ownpractice; shcnldofconrse wiahto examine a case myself beforel preserlb-■ ed for K

Dr. .VOT>r, ttrorn—Am a practldn* physician;
Havellgtened to the examination of last witness: locateof such a woundI should sot consider It very scr*.ocs ifthejoK.twisnotopensd; It would be dangerous thonsh

6 rot necessarily or technically a mortal wound, cases do. occur of recouery when the }oic.t water has escaped; aa--1 chylosisrra stiffjoint would result; where the injurywassuchth*ttb«joint waterescaped Itwould always beFer.oui: fcn«mmatlon would always take place, and th?knee jointbeing solarge, itwouldbe dangerous: inflam-
mation might orcur in 43 hours cr sooner perhaps.S Cron-rjnwU'dby Mr. Xriiro-j.—A itottalwoundIs cnethat necessarilycsuies death; thlj was not originallyi mortal, but became »o.To Mr jjarrn.—Was presentat the rest mcrtem with

Pa*e,is-iam. and Max Slyera; 'nay opinion, frcmr thatexamination, the cause of dea'-h waa thsabsorptlnnofjnihto the escalation, that led'edofIcuarmat on. th? retailoftbe wcund be ow the knee.Jacobhdyn,.Sir-trn—Am City Marshal cfChicago ; firstsaw defendant on the eveoi June Id, five miles out ofl this citv oo Southwest Plank Road: don't remember atwhose bouse; saw a man named Nathaniel Via!; took
, prisonerInto my custody and browht him Into Chicago:

took charge also ofa knife called a com-cutten (knlfj
produeeJ): that Is it; I finda private mart I put uponit.r ..

T
'\
3!r ' ba-dcuflsonthe prisoner; toldhim te was in a bad fix: to'd him 1 was an cJXcer; heI aai.l If this was the man he thought it wai, he wasn't

sorry.
f T-t Mr. nacn—After I put on the handcuffs. I said to

him: * You have got yourselfInto a bad fix;" be aald.
** Vea but If ti/s!s the rght man. I am not.sorry;" he
wentonto aay that " Last fall, as I was golzj aJocg the
road, this man struck my horse; I metblm in town, camecut, and went bsck and met htm:" think he ealdtnehjrserai away; he did cot aay *hat as be passed thismsn (Vi*l) on the road, be <Vial) abased him; he told me
le wa» with a boy in the wagan when the horse was
struck; iuit his words, that he was coming along with atxyanl the man struck his horse; Chares Noyes waswitn me in the lower part of the house; lie put >he con-
versation down In a txok; Jliys. John C. Miller and
Dr. Max Myers went out together: don't know whetherDr. Fox was there; th<re was a doctorop stairs; couldn'ttell his name.

ir. TcHijrofk, nroru,—Was jailor of Cook Ocanty:Finn haabeen in my eiane; ha* been an orderly and
» ell cndacted person; tt-lriktbepvsotshe'a for cap-ital off-Dcea, with the exception ol oce. are the mostqnUtp'isoners Iever*aw.jariA St"terr>r<>rn—Have been aTurnkey !n the jail of
this O' unt ; Finn his been under my ciarge; his con-
dact has beea good.

<itri^„trrnr-jri(—Have resided on the outskirtsof the city fjr fourteen yens: have been in tbemilkbus-
iness: Finn foimerlyworked forme,six mou'hj m
wasalways a peaceable and quiet msn.

The prisoner's counselhererested their case,
and the Court adjourned till 10 A. M. to-day,
when the arguments of caunsel willbe proceed-
ed with.

Tn* Malpeactici Casr-$15,000 Vxrdict.—
In the Court of CommonPleas," Jcdge John M.
Wilson presiding, the caeeofCurranr*. Beach,
an action instituted for the recovery of damages
foralleged Alalpractice, which has alreadybeen
referred to in our columns, was terminated by a
verdict of #15,000 for the plaintiff The amount
of damages claimed was $75,000, and it having
been permitted to come in as apart of the plain-
tiff's evidence that the defendant waa worth
$150,000, the jury having been ont some hours,
decided to mulct him in a literal tithe of the
sum.

The plaintiff was fortunate in a jury whohad
largebowels of compassion, oneol them having
a super added fitness, in beiog himself short of
one limb. The cause of action occurred in 1552.

All the medical witnesses concurred in the
opinion that the treatment of the fracture in tl e
first place was unskillful and improper, and that
the amputationwasa bunglingpiece ofbutchery.
In view of all the evidence, it was one of the
grossest cases of Malpractice -which has erer
transpired.

Tbe case was argued by counsel—Mr. Wilkin-
son and Mr. McGilvrd for the plaintiff, and Mr. '
C. B. Waite for the defendant. A motion for a '
new trial has been made and will ba argued.

(raxuisß Art Pictcbks or Chicago.—Happen-
ing in at Uesler'a yesterday, we were exceed-
ingly interested in a series of views ol the city, 1
which he has taken from the belfry of the Court !
House. They embrace the entire city, and for
the more densely settled portion of it they will
be invaluable for future reference. It is sur- 1
prising with what accuracy tbe different block* \
in tlie principal streets stand out upon the pic- <
ture. They are arranged on cards for the par-
lor table, or placed in upon the cloth
so tlaat tbe whole ci:y is seen at a glance, as it
appears to the eye of the beholder from tbe bel
lry of the Court House. Xor is it for the in- ?
spection of the future alone that these pictures
are vainly There are many uses to
which they are" now put. Among others, the '
agents of eastern capitalists send them to their \
principals, to show them bow and where a par- j
ticular lot on which it is proposed to make a
loan is situated. Ileal estate men use them '
to mukt> 6ales, and it is a curious subject i
of rellectiou to see in bow many ways the skill
ol the artist can be made ta subserve the ends 1
of legitimate business. Great is Hesler !

Twsitr Cncacu.—\Ve learn from the H'at<rn
Churchman of an act of Christian liberality on i
the part of the Vestry of " Old Trinity" which j
is worthy of imitation. A debt, amounting to ,
nearly $-1,000, was incurred about a year since I
in tbe enlargement of the churchedifice. Quite -
recently fr became necessary to take steps to
meet this indebtedness. A meeting of the Ves- \
try was held for thatpurpose, at which a eugges- 1
tion was made by one of the Vestrymen, that j
the members of that body assess tbe amount <
among themselves, which was promptly agreed
to, und thusthe debt was extinguished at once. 1
Thia Parish being now entirely free from debt, 1and possessed ofa valuable church property, is f
well prepared for a new church enterprise, 1
whenever such a step Ehall be deemed expe- Jdient.

]

So.voat Bect Market.—We are glad to bear
that a movement is on foot to do away with the 1
Sunday Cattle Market, and fix upon some more ]
appropriate day on which to codnuct this large c
and growing business. The Sabbath has here-
tofore been generally considered the best mar-
ket day, but for what reason we know not. As
the thing now stands, all of "our drovers are
obliged to be in our city on that day, and are a
thus thrown out of the pale of religious oidi- *•
nances. This iB all wrong, and a change of tbe f
day, say to Wednesday or Thursday, should be f
made without delay. Thiswouldenable drovers c
to dispose of their cattle and reich home before [
the Approach of tbe Sabbath. We trust some j
movement willbe immediately made by our City
Council in reference tbe matter, and that a re- *
form will be speedily reached.

' i
.Niw CoMmsstox Hocsb—Old Citizens.—We *

reter tbe business public to the card of Messrs.
Williams & Houghtaling, Commission Mer- t
chants, Xo. 210J£ South Water street Both 1
the members of the new firm have bsen bo long (
and. eo favorablyknown in the bnsines circles of j
th » city, that they need no word ofcommenda- j
ti'jn ftom na. They will of course command a I
lurj:®» to those who consign to them, a safe j
r.ncl lucrative business.

t
B cess Festival.—A meeting of tbe Commit- <

tee on Invitations will be held at the office of j
the British Consul, No. IS Lasalle street, at 2
o'clock, on Tuesday. 11th inst. i

—»■ ■ <

Jforris & Hyde, N'o. 100 Dearborn street 1
s;nd us late Xew York and Boston dailies; also (
the Illustrated weeklies. Theyare the whole- <
sale agents for the Stuidjy Leader. j

I'ouce-Bridget Melville was brought before jJuitice Akin jesterdav morniog for keeping a
disorderly bouse, and David O'Neil, Miles Kin-sella, Michael Stack, Patrick O'Neil, John Stack, •
Catherine Welsh and John Dwyer, for bting
inmates of Uridget's establishment. Thekeeper
was fined (10 and the inmates $5 each. J

Tobias Anderson, an old sailor, was again up
for vagrancy, and sent to the Poor Home. (

John Dnfly, a lad of 14 years, arrested for (
vagrancy, waa sent to the Referm School at his <
own request, baring no parents or friend?, and t
being in a destitute condition. \

. 1

I.Oi Ala MATTERS. !
t

Casd-To BcsixassMax.—Wishing to engage
in otber business, we offer for sale our stock of |
goods and lease ot store on fair terms, and at '
prices which will leave a good margin for profit. 1Parties desiring to embark in tbe clothing trade
will oe treated with liberally, and are offered a 4fine stock of goods adapted to first class city 1trade, with a cash business probably more ex- 1tensive than that of any two otber retail cloth- 1ing houses in the city. Tatpbx Beos., 'Jan. S, 1559. 103 Lake st. ]

' !DemkktBuxldixo Association—Go to >*o. 43 !
Laaalle street, and secure a share in the stock Iof this company, for One Dollar onlv, and get <one of those fine engravings, and an Interest in iall the other ralnable property ofthe Company,
which is really worth over fIOO,OOO. Do not
"wait, bnt goat once. All persons holding tick-
eta of the Gift Enterprise can exchange themforatockin thiscompany, or have their money
refunded, as they may like. ja9Stb96G <

Gymnasium Kxpieitiox The Fifth AnnualExhibition ot the members of Ouignon's Gvmua-
sinm will be at Metropolian Htli on Fridayevening next, tbe 14th iust. Tickets 13 cents.

•3r

A Glorious Achievement bv Gavettt !Nothing can exceed the successachieved by J. C.Gayetty'a Medicated paper for tbe water closet.Piles will soon be a diseaseno longer known ex.cept In name. Thispure medicated paper is un»

CHICAGO, MOHDAT MORNING, JANUARY 10, 1859.
r equaled &3 a preventive,and unapproachable as-

| a cure. The proprietor* wish it to be spoken ofr according to its merits only. It is very cheapr 1,000sheets for $L ; 500 sheets for 50 cents. Soldby all druggists, and at the discoverer's depot, il
' Ann street, New York. "J. C. Gayetty" is water-

l marked In each sheet, and his autograph is on
[ each package. Sent by express from 41 Ann

, street, New York, npou receipt of price. The
trade are invited tocorrespond as to terms.

jas-2«*-b920

J37"* Attorneys, Clergymen, Stndenta, and allwho have need of & soft, mild, yet brilliant
light, are invited to call and witnesstbeburningof tbe remarkableLunar 0i1—47 Lasalle street

jtS-6trbSaO
Drcg Storb rot Bali.—A desirable ehaocefor a druggist wishing to engagein tbe business.The store offered has been established for sev-

eral years, and commands a good prescriptionbusiness. Terms very moderate. Address"Apothecary, Box 673, Chicago," stating where
aa interview may be had. jaS-3t*-275

JO" Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing Machines.Nortii«Western Office 167 and 169 Lake street.Geo. K. Cihtte.vdes, Agent.

AS" Seeadvertisement of Bondoir, Sewing Ma-chines, 122Lake street. ja4-ly-U«O6
Stop using tobacco and ardent spirits. How ?

Call at Penton & Co.'s, I>s Lake st. and learn 1
j3-lw*
IS" See advertisement of Quaker City |2O

Sewing Machine. L. Cornell & Co.,oc2ti ly 133 Lake street.
Seeadvertisement ofDr. Sanford?' Liver

Invigorator in another column. !

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
XXXTTH CONGRESS—SECOND SESSION

Washington, Jan. 7.—Senate.—The Senate
agreed to take up the French Spoliation bill by
yeas 30, nays 23. Mr.Davi3 of Mississippi, had
tbe flixir.

Mr. Shields spoke in favor of a Northern routePacificrailroad to Pugei's Sound, setting forth its
advantage* over all others.

Mr.Doolittle moved to amend in substance that
a board of three Engineers be appointed tosurveyeach route, tbe Northern, Central and Southern,
and report the capabilities and an estimate of tbeexpense of each lor tbe next meeting of Congress.
A new feature in theamendment is that alternate
sections of land along the route shall be opened
under tbe Homestead law toactual settlers.

Mr. Trumbull, speaking nominally on the Pa*
cific It.R. qu&stiou, replied to Iverson's spe ch ofyesterday. He took notice ofhis (IversonV) alia-
»ion to the Illinois election, and d« nied toe claim
of modem Democracy to that honored title. He
(Trumbull) considered them mere survivors of
pro;trate Whiggery. He went Into a history of
tbe rise and prugress of the Republican party, and
agreed with Iverson that they would go on pro-
gressing uutil they obtained power and admluis.
trate in accordance with the true principles of thei Constitution.

Tbe Senate, without taking any action, tbenad-
journed, on motion ol Mr. SlidelJ, over uutil Mon-
day, to-tnorrow being the auaiversary of the bat-tle of N.'W Oileans.

Washington, Jan. 6.—Senate not In session.HorsE—The speaker laid before the Hou«e a
message from tbe President, inclosing reportstrom the Secretary of tbe Treasory and Post
Paster General, relating to the claim of Cannjck
& Ramsey lor alleged abrogation o their contract
for carrying tbe mail via Vera Cruz and Acapu.co
toSan Francisco.

Mr. Nicbols, of Ohio, said tbe executive officersof the Government liav; refused t<* carry out tbelaiv'auihorizingthe Firet Comptroller to adjust thedamage*, lie thought tbe reasous assigued for
the refusal utterly iudefensible. It was a highusurpati ,n of power, whicli became the dignity ofCongress to resent iu the most efficient manner.It was importantto know whetherBureau orCab-inet officers have tberight tomake laws lor them-fic-lves. He wautcd the Judiciary* Commitleu toexamine and report whether lurther legislation
WdSnecessary.

Mr. Houston of Ala. said tbe former Attor-ney General gave &n opinion adverse to the
claim, but Mr. Whittlesey declined to yield obe-
dience toit, taking the ground that tbe law au-
thorized him as first comptroller to adjest thedamages. Tbe present Comptroller, Mr. Medill,was governed by a similar opinion of JudgeBlack, that there had been no violation of con-tract, aud therefore could be no damages.

Mr. Nichols reminded Mr. Houston of thefact that the law instructed the tirst comptroller
to carry its will into efF.-ct, and contended that
the Attorney General had no power to prevent
tbe execution of the law.

Mr. Jone* of Tennessee understood that Con-
gress did not decide whether damages were due
or not, but constituted tbe first comptroller achancellor to act upon and determine tnecase on
its merits.

Mr. Phillips of Pennsylvania said tbe first
comptroller bad no right to set up bisjudg-
ment over en act of Congress, which he, as aministerial officer, had disregarded.

Mr. Groeabeck of Ohio, as an effort had beenmade to iniliot censure on tbe tirst comptroller
invited an investigation into bis conduct. '

The document# were referred to the Commit
tee on Judiciary.

Mr. ValUnd;gham of Ohio, reminded theHouse of the luct that this was the Anciversary
of the Battle of New Orleans; that the Senate
had set the patriotic example by adjourningover, and that from bis information Congress
bad not sat on such an occasion for fifteen
years. For this reason, he moved that theHouse adj >um. Negatived—S6 against 03.

On motion of Mr. Farnswortb, the resolutionwas adopted calling on the Sacretarv of Interior
for information a* to whether tbe Kock Island
Military Reservation has been transferred from
the War to tbe InteriorDepartment, and thrownopen for pre-emption at $1.25 per acre.Another ineffectual motion to adjourn wasmade.
Mr. Faulkner, of Va. oflered aresolution whichwas adopted, calling on the Secretary of War tofurnish a statement of money expended during

the last ten years for barracks, officers' quarters,Ac., tbe object being to reduce tbe expenses of
tbe Quartermaster's department.

Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, moved that theHouse adjourn.
Mr. Morgan, of New York, demanded theayes and nays.
Mr. Leiter, of Ohio, remarked that if theDemocrats were determined that no businestshould be done, the House had better adjourn.
Tbe question was decided in tbe affirmativeby seven m»jority, and the House adjourned.

Important from Kansas.
St. Locts.Jan. S.—The Kansas Legislature Ins

adj jurncd to Liwrencc by the sanction of tbeGovernor.
l'he Committee on Contested Seats reported infavor of Lewis Graham and Allison Stevensonfrom the 3d District, and Mr. Neal from Marshallcounty, aud the Secretary was requested to ad-minister tbe oitb, which he refused, when tbeSecretary pro tern was authorized to perform theact—which lie did.
Mr. Holliday.of the C uncil.gave notice of abill unking Congress toannex to Kansas all tbatportion ot Nebraska sou h of the Platte River.Bills were introduced into the House for tharepeal ui all the bogus Statutes and to abolishslaveiy.
Tbe Governor's Message regrets the growingdisposition in various parts of the Union toover-

rate tbe number of voters and corrupt the bal-lot-box. He says to the victors belong thespoils, but they are the spoils of patronage giv-en to power for the public weaL No one hasreason orright to complain of tbe successful
party distributing the posts ot favor among itspolitical friends, and hints that Kansas mayget

'srors froln UoDgrees u a Territo-ry mana state.
t_

Ts®-°f Comtni*»>oners appointedto audit claims shows the amount present-ed as upwards ot f301,000. Tbeamount award-ed to $254,000, of which $39,000 &r* of the pub-lic class, and $215,000 private.Tbe Comptroller reports the taxable propertyin the Territory to be $25,000,000; the number
of acres of land sold, 3,000,000: and pre-empted
about 3.000,000.

The Governor strongly reprehends the con-duct ol certain persons in Linn and Bourboncounties, and says that he is preaared to unitewith the Assseinblyin tbe most cordial manner
tor the adoption of such measures as shall re-
store order, and will bring to their aid all the
power placed at his discretion by theExecutive.Several papers of Southern Nebraska say thatpublic sentiment is almost unanimous in favorof the annexation V>Kansas.

Message of the Governor ol Indiana.
l.xDtAXapous, January 7.—Governor Willard

delivered bis message to tbe Legislature at two
o'clock P.M. to-day. It recommenda tbe repeal
of a law passed March, 1552, authorising theformation of companies for the detection ofhorse thieves and other felons, as under thisIsw associations have been formed which have
arrested and punished individuals without
bringing them before the proper tribunal for
triaL

It recommends theerection of suitable build-
ings for the useof State officers. Judges of tbeSupreme Court, and aa a depository for thepublic records.

It FUT3 tbe revenues from the Wabash and Erie€anal have greatly diminished, and it Is feared
will prove wholly inadequate to keep the canal In
repair, and bythema.one it cannot be maintained,and tbat the bondholders are unwilling to sustainthe work-by any other means than those derivedfrom the revenues, having already invested one-
half of the entire debt of theState in the work it-self, besides SBOO,OOO for its completion. Theyhave informed the 8.-ardof Trustees in the mastformilmanner of their determination to thecanal and abandon tbe work whenever the reve-nues j-hallbe inadequate for its support- and savsthat the abandonment or the work wouldberiooslyembarrass those whoreside ia its vicinity.

Tbe Governorcalled tbeattention of the Legis-lature to tbe necessity of increasingthe salanesof the Judges of the Supreme Court; and theGovernor says, the laws of the State ia regard to •the qualBcation of voters,and election or cfficenare inadequate, and a law ahoald be passed whichwould inflict severe penalties on election officers •who decline to receive legal, or who adm t illegal 1votes; tbat provisions should be made to punish
criminally any one who leaves the county of his '
residence and goes to anoLser with the intention 1of voting and returning home.*

He recommends thatan Appropriation be madefor the enlargement of the Lunatic Asylum and
calls attention to the condition of the Peniten-tiary, referring them to bis opinion as expressedin his met*ge to the special seaioo.

From Washington.
New York, Jan. B.—The Times Waihinjrton

• correspondent telegraphs sTne President lias sent to the Senate thenomination of Townsend Harris, now ConiaGeuera].to be minister resident at Japan.
At a Republican caacua therewasa genera! nn--1 derstandinjj that the bill for tbe admission of Ore-gun ia to be opposed while the Eagli-h bill of pro-hibition standi with reference to Kansa?. Mr.TtaYerof Jla-=SL,was toe only manwho dU«onted.The Washington correspondent of the Courierff * telegraphs:The agents of the Pennsylvania Iron mastersaik specific dotiesof six dollars per ton on PigIron, ten dollars on Railroad,and Qlteen dollars

on bars.
Wasudcgtox, Ja:i. 7 Tbe Secretary of War,in response to the inquiry of the Senate, has en»closed a letter from tn# Eogineer Bureau, stating

that tbere is no land in the immediate vicinity ofNew York whichcan be appropriated for theof the revenue department,but that the extent of
the public domain at Sandy Hook might perhaps
admit ofa portion of the south neck for such apurpose.

The correspondence of the British governmentand Mr.Dallas, called for to-day by Mr. Seward's
resolution, will, is is said, if tarnished, exhibit
eUrthng facts in regard to the conrinaed aboso ofthe American flig tocover the slave trade, andshow that tbe yacht Wandererplayed a prominentpart ux that traffic on the African coast.The Senate has re-elected Prof. Bacbe aad ex-SenatorBadger, Regents of the Smithsonian In-stitute.

The Weather at the West.
«By Telegraph Saturday moraine at nine o'clock.]

liocK Iblasd—Cloadv, wind light north-west.Thermometer I degreebelow.
Dcbcqck—Clear, 2above.
Burjuxgton—Wind west, very cold.
Caiao—Very cold, wind north.

Clear, 10 below.
Wia.—Wind west, strong; 12 be-

low.
Mmcatiki, lowa—Windsouth; cloudy, 2 be-low.
Fcltox Citt—'Very cold; wind weet, light.Crossing river with teatus.
CixcixjfATi—Clear, S below.D*tr:it—Clear, 10 above.
hetfalo-Pleasant.

Sailing of Steamers.
Naw Yobk, Jan. 6.—The steamship Fulton

sailed to-day at noon for Southampton andHavre, takingout S3 passengers and $452,660Inspecie.
Thesteamship Pacitic also sailed for St. Johns,N. F., and Galway.

Got. Bingham Elected U. S. Senator
from Jllchigan.

Dst&oit, Jan. s.—Tbe Legislature at Lansing
to-day elected ex Governor Bingham U.
Senator.

Fire in Cornine N. Y.
Corning, Jan. S.—A fire occurred here to-night

the dwelling house ot Charles Dewitt,*
and a fchoe store occupied by Jacob Holl'uuo.
Lots not estimated.

MARRIED.
Ia this elty, oa tbe «th i-st. at ti.e of Pt.Patrick's Cnurch. ty tfce Rector. Mr. JOHN C. R£lDaad Mlsa AN ASTASIA B. DOUAN. all of thj city.

Nero 3.DDertiscmcnts.
.v Q 11. S'Sllln'y,A 83 Dttirifnurt.,

\ m *ui}*riz»d tmrsteis* A lttriUurxcnit far tfti* a-wf a 2 (Aj
| r<tp*r* •/tht X«rth- Wrti, jal b54 ly
I =

LOST.-TnE PARTY FINDING A FCR
VICTORINK, which was lest oa the 7lh last.,somewhere oaftate. betweea Late aad Adams, willbe llb«r.ally rewarded byleavlcKthe saa» wi.h i)r. Burnham. T8Dearborn street, op stairs. jaio u*

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
First rMtari«n Society will he held, by a Jjoaram-at. cn H NtXT.Jaa. llth. at T o'clcckP iLat the room in the rear of the tharc'.All tnembersof the Society are arcectlr recuestedto

* CUA± A. GKKGOKV, Secretary.

rriAXES AT LAKE FOREST.—FOIt THEJL coaTesience of property owrera, I have procureda list of ths tales oa letsat Like Pores*. IwiUatteadtoth-payuient of t\jes for pimejpayi jg them to mea"my office bef-re the Soth iuatllllMT btril D. J. LAKE, ggcrctarr.

V\ri.NT£D-GOOD MORTGAGE NOTESV. of t;>) to #IOIW rnmicd six tj twelvemoatbs,a*d (ecured by Real hsta'e in Chicago or im-proved ccun:y property la Cook County. 111.

„J BaaMat OJlce. Clara's^tet.
Drug sstore for sale.—a retail

Drus St->rs In the Norta Division, very drslrablelocation. aLd willbe said oa *ood terms If applied :crso. a-i jPorparticularsaddress Box "ljj.'' ChicagoI'. O.

Ham A.Wiluav< W. D- HOCQHJILIJO.
WILUIAIMS b. HOUGHTZIiING,COMMISSION M*fc) R O UAhTS,
No. suji Sjath Water street, second door Westor Wells street BriJ«. Rive-heir exclusiva attention to

thesilear.diu caaa*ofaikiadsor Produce.Block. Ac.,on Coc:ruL-s;oa. O.sl adrsnces made on ruu o'Laainn
Krfer to Hta. emllhACo.. Mvr.neßaLH.aid Geo. .s*tee.e A 00. jalO b!>ei ly

MONEY- TO loan.-
A few thousands to lavest In

FrRsT.CL.IS9 SECUKITItS,
R jnninz from One to Twelve Months.Also, caa use a fiw tea per cent. Coupon Bonds, raanlnr five years. B. ?.DOWNING A CJ„

J 5? Clark street.

QIIICAGO TYPE FOUXDEBT.

To the Pr«ss of the Northwest:
" In order that thi tma 1 bills which Printers often wishto contractnuybeseitleJ at time ofpurcaaee. theunderslfCTied has made aTasxemeots with Mr. C. H.B' R.VtN. of AdvertUinsAite-cy In this city, to ac-cett. uron preientatlon. Lis orders for Printing Msterias. T'iswill doubtless be an accomodation to tbem.nypattonso* Mr.Beriven's

Well Conducted Agency,
Asd at tl e same ttme preveat an accumulation of smallbills utoi. our D. L. i/ODG£,Treasurer,

j iIU b?63 dAwlt.
Orrcs or iqc Cu cioOas Light A Ock« Co.J

_
Chlcato.J«n. 8, ls&9. i •

The annual meeting of the
Stockholders of th'.s Cimpiny will be held at theOffise of the Compaay.oo Monroe s r-et aear Market,

on M-<cday. tie l»ih inst. at 3 o'clock P. IL. at which
time the aat.uil Bepoitwulbe read aad an election held
for nine Directors to serve the eo«ula< year.

By order oi tne Board.
jalObfttt It JAA. K. BCSTP. Secretary.

ICCOL'.VT HOOKS 1539.

OLD FIRMS AND NEW CONCERNS
coctemplatics opening

New SetU of Accoant Books
Sboalilcall early and lew* their order* at
_ Jaluiy u. a COOKe k O >'&. No 111 Lake st.

Ledgers, journals, day books,
CISU COJLS. 15T0.CC SOOKS. Ac.

Ku!ed and bouad toany pattern. I'. thebest style, and at
the towest prices. D. B COJKE A CO..

No. ill take street.

JMIE WORKS OF R. W. EMERSON.
IESAY& FIRST AND SECOND SERIES 3 vols.
NATURE. ADDRESSES AND LECTURES 1 vol.
REPRESENTATIVE MIN I vol.
ENGLISH TKAITd 1 vol.
POEMS j yd

Price la Cloth II.CO per voL
It is too late to present aay labored analysis of the writ-lan <jf Cmers3D—too late to set ttowa aay eulny. Who-ever loves to deal w.tn first Dtl'clples. and a notde-terred trom KrappJai with abstract truths, wiu fiad la

thrss evtysa rare pleasure la tbeexercise of h s powers.Ttese volumes are universally a ImUled to b« aaonic themotvaluabieeoauibutloasto tt,e world's stack of ideaswhich oar ace has furnished. Every pazi bears the Im-press of thought, bat .t la thsojth. saWl lxed. and redolentof poetry. D. li. CO »KK a CO..3*lo ly 111 Lake street.

PIIYFICLVN'S VISITING LISTS-1859
Invaluable toevery Practitioner.

J»'o-ly D. H. COJKE A CO.. 11l Lake sL

TO BUY A DRUG STORE,
„m orDruz Store fixtures, eomsletelr or partially.ttore flxtur«»-Coaateri. fchel»ea. Mortar*.S?i's<PaT.'s,£y. • Tm -~'ar ' f"--

-A. VAT.TTAIU.E DOf;. WHICH
I. the ownercaa have by cUlla* at No. 374 South

itnofoa street, pro?ia* propsrtyaad payiai caarse^

(JIELEGRAPH EXCHANGE
ON NBW YOBK.

Drats. Accertaaces and Notes paid la New York oathe day of maturity, or last day of grate, aad mo-ey de-p sited for acc.uat In tae ctyof New York and tent to
aties in the vicinity of New Tor*on Teierap&ic Orders.

, EMEBY 0088ja3tft»34a TkLEUfcAfH OyflOK.

jp HEIGHT NOTICE.—
On and after

MONDAY. JANUARY 10TH.
—TH*—

ILLINOIS CENTRAL COMPANY
"Will receive and deliverPrei«htat ths Eastsldeof thtir
Fr Uht Depot instead of the Wes*. ride as heretofore.

jaS b9y> lOt C. M. SMITE. Axent.

loak

CHIAFIBT

JUst BrlllUnt Lliht
Yet discovered.

<X (vJoanaaJLaep. CNH
. *l\ \-M | GALLON burnla«ttreev houn each day. tastaVV efm .{J TiiA« MONTHS. /Uv-vt -ti\ i=*alit hii qua!to eSatNr ||Vin Candles, When the

> KA Lamp ia areperly uiiam-fy j3 yed there U
v JS» Saoke or SaeU.

OIL 81 FZ& GILL'S.

J^EJCOVAL.—THE AGKNCY OJ TEE
PIOBIA XAKIR ft KSE USHRAICK CO.
is 'eawved to tha Offlcel43 Sooth Water street, recently
eecspleo bv the Great Western In-orance Company,where the aobaeriber wm be aappy to see his feleadi andthe patroa of the Compaay.

JXbacaiw J. AUG. WRtfIHT. Aaeot.
Palntln|! Painting? Painting

F. K. RIGBY * SON,
House, sign and shadepanting,

fIDKasdotphstr«*c Wkiiawastias and WallOotorac. men*

TtJautcih
WANTED—BY A TOU.VG MAS* WHO

b*»fce*nth<»roafhly educated to tbe buslaess. arcuiuon as Ca»hleror Tellero' soae BaaMia* laitltatloa.wood like such a sitaitioa either now or nest f'prinz.Ths advertiser speskstota the German and laa-suites. nsosa addren "A tf." at this ogee Ji6b.3-i4t

WASTED -A COMPETENT BUILDERto contract for the c-nstractloa of a dwelling-oce wni U willia* to allow 13 COO of contract price to r®.niaiaoa o-e years Uie. Interest aTjwtd wl'a first classsecurity. Addrcj "Bailder." at iMjcX.ce.jai bC(j ICI

"ITTANTED TO EXCHANGE FOR Lull-ed fShi S?i
irot Sale.

J'IRST CLASS DWELLINGS FOR SJLE,

THE TWO FIRST-CLASS DWELLINGS
Now belsg Erecie*.

OnBash) near Superior St.,
Aadlobe finish*! Mat Is-. Tae«« hausts are feet,three s-onea. w.th baseiaent. Jdilwamee brie* froat,baJt and tobe finished In the beu manner. Tne lotsareH7 feet deeptoaa alley. and will hireairood brck bamon each. Pe.-sons rarchasuu aaoa can mike su:h al-terations aanay be desired.

Tena farorabie. Apaly to D*» BtiAINAKD, C Clarkstreet. tron»to II o'desk A. M. jai

RARE CHANCE. FOR SALE OR
Lease at a creatbargain

A GOOD EI7ES LOT,
"? ,oa tie rtTer by 5£3feet deep. to Laraber street.The lot U well docked, well »Uaat«d fora lusherApplrto A- T. SHKiIIAS A CO..

Banker*. 46 Clark

JISST CLASS PROPERTY
For Sale Cheap!

CHOICE LOTS ON MICHIGAN AVENUE,
Near Monroe street, fill depth toanal! :y. Veryctei?.

EIGHT V ACRES
Divided by the South Branch, particularly adapted to

Manufacturing Purposes.

TWO LOTS ON SHERMAN STREET
InSchcolSe:tion addition to Chicago.

ONI HUNDRED AND FIFTY LOTS,
In thf Wes; Division.

Ail the abOTe Property will be sold Tery cbeip fcr
ca»hcrcntine. Call and see. Ic<ia!reof

C. P. FECK.
lalh9!lltn U1 Lake street.

House andu.t forsale situated
oa the cornerof Woid and Warren streeta In theDivision, near Ualon Park, occupied by v 1» Hay-ward. Tfce hou«e la new. bailt of brie* two stories, and•tone basement twenty four oy flfty-three feet, wtJ:a fineOMerratorr; tlalsh-dia the most fasaloaable tnaaaerwith all tM Bodera improvements—marble nacte's, jpates. Ac.. Ae—w.. u d be a desirable reiideace. :lot Isslxty-six ty one husdred ana tweat/-«even fett.with a twenty footallev ia the re«rof It : wjzl ce sold

veryefcetp—on canal time, or the whole of the purchasemoney mayrenaia on moruoce oa ii aad other proiertyfor'our or Ave years, or U w tJ be exchanged fur ua-doubted real es a e securities. havin* several years torua Apply to E. T B iKKK*. F. O. Box No 31*. or to
&.P. BAdSKS. Nlits, Michigan. <fjg In*

Railroad station' dining saloon*
Combined with a Fruit. Clxar aad Coafectloaary

Cto.e. In one of the most beaut nil towas In the s*iate.Talced at 91.000. to be sold for cash or exchaae*! for
Chicago City tCeal Estate.

Als«. the lot. and the two story boose on It. for (6 oon •
tobe soldpartly ca tine, orexchaagrd for 0» l?a»*a City
Prot-eny. applyto &ILKiKFOOf A CO.de13P7631m Laaalle sirgeL

QNE THOUSAND BARRELS
New York State Apples,

For Sale by A. PT DICKENSON.
d»l7b*s* 4w Ccrstr of Cait aad Miehlxaa-ctj.

£o Rent.
RENT - TUK KESIDEN'CE OF TIIE

. orders tned. No. 112 WoVort. comer of Ontarios-.refL IcQolreof ANDKEW J. BHOWN.
jas iw RandJah ttreeU

TO MILLER?. MECHANICS, Jtc.—to
for * tena of yrara. that lar*e bu tdlrc ceitEast of the Elevator of Ulbbs, ••ritfin A C».. with the flaeLot on which It ataads—bcirij feet. rn*re orles«. oa rfte

literaad running bic'« f» theO. AO. U. B. R. Attachedto the balidla* is a jttaoi cnxloe room, withan tajlce
TIJ» Is a fiae 10~ tionfnr a F1 "turiec Ml.l. or for Mrchoal-cal purposes. For lercu, Ac.. ap;<ly toe. B. WILLIAM 3.d*w4 b;lj 3m gou'.h Water street.
rPO KKNT.—DWELLING IIOCSE NO.X 150 De*rbora rtree*. just south of Madls»a. Ta-qutfe at 131 Wabuh aveaae. deaJ-lm b7&7
'PO RENT.-A BRICa HOUSE AND STA-L B'E. !nqa!re of ABBOTT « KINGMAN. SJOSocth Clark street. ,1-: s«

fioariiiug
BOARDING.—FIRST CL.VSS BOARD

anl p'e&s&at rooms, either suites ors'nule. at 253
South Clark street. Traaiieat at reasonable rated.jaV3a.*

BOARDING. —SINGLE ROOMS AND
suits of rooms aewiy fitted oa. wi'h board, on rea-

*>aable ;-rms. maybe oa ap;licatboat No £lsState s*re«t. C. 0. OLIVES.
deJS

tlic Economist
COOKING STOVE,

FO It A\ D WOOD COAL,
—:• th«—

Host Perfect. and Convenient StOTe
IN TIIE WORLD.

THE ECONOMIST
Is takiax the lead o: ail other ratterns.

THE ECONOMIST
Has always taken th« F.rjt Premiums where !t baa beenexhibited.

THE ECONOMIST
Is S3ld ext;asirely la daetiea different States.

THE ECONOMIST
Is wondorfal fcr Its Eceacray in the use of P-e*.

THE ECONOMIST
Is sold to but one d*aler In fash place.

Appllcatloos for the sale of It may be made to

XV. &J« Treidwell, Perry itWortoo,
Uanofactureri. Albany. N. T.

Or to
George 11. ifuelton.

J.i4-SaL6m b913 115Eenzle St.. Chlca^i.

TO BBABB BANSB.
ICTE ARE AGENTS FOR THE ALLEN
T T ManufacturingCo.. of Boston. Man. Makers of

Rotary-Taire Musical lastromenti of every descrtoUoa.
ALL WARRANTED

to (Ire satisfaction,and sold at manufaetarera prices IsBo<ton withoutaddla* costoftramportatlos.
PRICI LIST.

6 emao
Brasa. SllTer.Ab.Ch.o ABh CcrueUS ictary ValTes. W0 W 160 CC

Kb and Trumpets 3 " ** 45 uO so oo
AbTeaors. S tf 00 63 00

*• " 4 - " WOO Ti} 00
Eb " 3 " •* 50 00 82 50

** " 4 "

M 60 00 T5 00
Bb Baritone I ** ** K 00 tJ7 00

-
*• 57 CO tO 00

Bb and Ab Basso 3 * * 61 W) 95 00
- W 00 lou 00

Eb and P Contra 8aa0..4 " " 110 UO 140 00
- - M tioo lioooFrench Horna. S

" *

00 00Ab KbCaad Bb Ooraeta.
core silver 3 ** " ISS 00

do. do. As... 4 ** " 1«0 00

Onumestal Engnnng from S3 to 523 Xztn.
Wealao keeo on hand lastntmenta of other kinds ofPreach aad Qeraan maaofaetsre. with piston talTe*.which weare preparedto furnish to Baadi aa lowas theycan be bad elsewhere. A liberal will be taadf

to bands. Terns eath on delivery.
BUOH.. HnKDMis

w»>OT 4S UkeM

QHIOAGO STEAM DIE WOHXS~_

COOK. URO. & CO.,
118 ,Hiii> CUrfc tto—v.... lit

OHIOAGO ILLINOIS

Lte« Coruisa, Crape gfci-wla aad OuUrpaoM
OUAVSO BLEACHED

And warranted to look as rood a; aiw

CARPETS, HEARTH KITCS ASD tBACGHTh,
Of all kinds, cleaned aad warratcd.

oxi af a axx Xj a,
Dyed toany color withevery kind ofLadl- «• fillJueata
and Woolen Bhawla and Urease*: Broeh . tttelia and
WoUea Shawls Cleaned aadPraned in asuperior manner.

KBROANTZZJI nSOS ( OOSB,
vsaa ABSnaii'i"1!

Uyed. and Re>-flniah»il.
M. B«—6dt>* Ooata, Testa and Paata Cleaned and Ka
paired wtthrfisosUTi jyU

T7TNEGAR!-GENUINE NEW JERSEY
V Cldft Vta«»ar. lor *ale bv the bbl. atV vioer SAWTKX. PAIGS A CO-
delMy

/2J.LASS ! GLASjj: GLASS!!!
\JI nit ml DooblelSlci la
•wortedrtocktorsalelowby .

i*KNTOSt. KOBINSOR » SMITH.
.(U« » anwth wiu*

-rv| » PIECE 3 SATINETI3 JUST 5S-
yUv celvedand**vtale bv

PIXLO. BENEDICT A CO-
jas cor, or gtate aad Waterstt.

C'tADETAND STEEu MIXED SATINETIS,
J Pjrtalsby FiILD. BINKDIOT A CO..

Cor. State and *at<rtts.

Back and blue satinetts,
Por saleby PULP. BENEDICT k CO.

OLD MIXED AND PRINTED SATI-
\DT JilTTi justrecrivd aad for«*leby

PI£LU, BEN EDICT k COM

Cor. State aad Water sta.

Bleached elrpeant oil ;os
mlaby th« OMk or BbLby

SAWTia. PAIGI k OO n
IS w««».

x>kmoval.—o. r. w. lull has se-
r»i MOTXDhislaw Ornc« to C&ark street. «crn«r*ofwaUßtton—3d floor, iafrlw«bSS

NUMBER 164.

0 SIXTH ASM U
1 Franklin I'G3tival.
it of C!~"? *--'1 Stub Aaooil- *'esUv £ l? of tte aaae o* ibat i>ln«-
R FRANKLIN I3^ 1' ?Wo *:;,iier Pricier. BANJAMW
- LIGHT GUARD HALL,
9 ON MONDAY. THE 17TII DAT 0? JANUARY. 1S».

* 7 c*.eta 1311 Ladies' InvlU'Jocs si u be obtained of thefo'lowinic gtafemeo:

K.C-nkiia*aJE Inrta.Dt^ouvOrrtce—Chai A. Cuaniiuham» Tt*ss Ufp C4—M C illssei. O m ud'. IDiTilUmxo -H D Ad tan a-rd W. W. M<adyJ a. 53 Las-ile H i. Roonds.* AtRwanda J.bo2L*e: O. > ed»lry. at Raad's Job Q&y.Taos-wish n* c.irHwa aili Uavo their address withCant s'air:. Times o:Sce.
= _TICKt.Mtt.tvL j,;o

*' J) R - BLAKEY'S lectures

JIETHOPOHTAX HILL'
—cs-

u On Monday Hih, 51th And 31st Ju'y
IjJ UaJer the aaiplees of ths Misoalc fraternity,
a

k SYNOPSIS OFFIRST LECTURE.
SfjS2iT Evxsuo. Ji.NC4.tr IT, li&J. UTS o'dork,

? Coal Minis* aa K'emect «f National Wealth—*- latorf-fc ctl jUe'chofthe Devei tneatof Coal Fielda—O«or.-aph-
ca'ajtr.bati aof Coal-Varieties or rcuU Puel-Ori#iaof rcs» I fuel, Co~.aider*d—do Chemically
Cocs dered —K's 11 Botany —Practical Application ofL Fat«i- ,UC M:nin< In lUidoU. Its Pmeat and

r EF*TI k-ts. #1 CO. each admlttlae to the coarse ofthree lectures. Sinjle iickeu.3o c all each.a Buriey 4? Lake atreet; N%thanl«»]7 (wold *3 Lake at-: A. k 11. Koha. 11l L&a* s*r*et; J 11t (rtst. 101Sou b Water jt; W. M. E/\a. 10 South Ciartatreat.; Dr. Hunt Via La*e street: W W. MitchtlL 346 N
}Vare-st.: Hair. Co.: t«Laaalle st;and atMajor lc Temnles. Dearborn street, and corner Fultonand Clintsa streets. West g;Je. ;aS"dt:b;*&4

, l' K X S CENTENNIAL
FESTIVAL

"Will take pUce

0 TUESDAY EVfiJiETO, JASUARY 25,1339,
The CommliW aepo'attdto at'ead t/> th- Celebrationof theCe teatiMAnal»er?iry or the Birthday ofRobertliura*, have made Use tolluw tuarraoiemeotj:
That a G aid Go-crt of B'.rr*' »on*« and Recitatlorabe « Tea at MetropoiinaHa.l; abo. an OraUca br Uc*.

McComaa. Thebeat taleat of the country hiabeea en
. (seed tor the cca'-ert.

Tne Concert wnl oe fcllowed by a Grand Balland Sua*
per at ths Tremoct tlau<e.rhe C era lt<!tf expect to �•are the wholer one of theb?st ere^alyea tn the country.

/ull pml:a'ars willbeslTea taa fuiore prcKrasure.
W. B. EGAS. Ch%inn*a.AN HARVEY.
ALEX. WHITE.
K IT. -TROTHK2.

1 uR«NT WtLSOS.
' JOHN McC» A^HiN.

i td JOHS 8 EWART. O^c'y.

I ETROrOLITAX UALL.
Fcr Teo NUhti Oily.

1 Tlonday, 101b, 4c W'cducaday, Jail. 12*
> MA. CRAWFORD,

' TIIK SCUTCH VOCALIST
i lias the hcacrto aaaoanje Ciat be will ci7B hii popolar
i entcrliinmenueaUUed

AN HOUR IN Til 2 LAND OP BCRN'3.
latrodaciaz aoecloena and Ulastr&Uo&s of the Poet'i
taott pcpoUrson<s as iatcd by hia son. ued 7 year*.

A.jo. Mr. liO&TTGU. the celebriUd llanlaU and
; Cotapoier.

By deaLre. Mr. C. will ala* two American tcno. "TheStar BaEaer." acd " Uall Columbia."
: Pa*T SWC.ID.—iIISCELLANEOCi

"ncketa '■"> centa. Children, wt h their sarenta. 2ScU.
Ticket* to be had at 'he priadpa' Book and Mna.c atorea.D eraopenat 7s o'clock, to cmroeace at 9.i entire chiaite of programme »ecood af*ht.
jai lw

THE CHICAGO LI JHT ARTILLERY
WILL UI7I TSEt* 1

Socoml Festival
| —IT TUB—-

TREMONT .HOUSE,
TUESDAY EVENING. JANUARY 'llta. 1359

JAMES 3MITIL Captala.
Csaj. HiTis, Secretary.

ciux:rrt.c or nanauLm
Cart Jos-Smith. Lieut. D K-lthia. J*-aen F. TTaiey.
i lent. GranLls. D. J.Swen;c. C'haa. Uavea.
J.R. Botaford

cxhhtu or K' crrm*.Lleat. C P. BraJ.ey. C. J.Stolbraad,
8. A. Mai>h. Jr. I-L sllUikea»
P. A. lloyne, K, W. e^e*r.

raTTTATTO!* eTUMITTK*
Capt.Jaa.Saia. J. R. U la'- r L derg't P. U .WWt««

caaattGK ccummtScrg't P. U Wb te. Jimeaßlch.E. W. £peer. Lhariei Ctilsoa
ruxia Maxaaxu.

Lieut A. Grian!s J4me4iia.ry. t?. W. Barker,
Lieu:. C. P. Bradey. ?ert't C. J..u tolbiaad.

Tctvta 15-Sjpper aa>! Car.luei It-claJed. For taleat the lieraont Hou»e. aa i of anj met-ber of the Ccm-
clitee of A.rm<er? enL* by the Liaht Guard Band.Cania*e lUtatJoha Hobert'a Livery er«ble. la rear of
Tre-nont Hou«e: als">. at iheTrejjnat OSce.

Milftarr are to appear la Uniform.delTt'Tol td

Minstrel uall—no. 115 and iit
Randolph street, between citrk and Dearborn.

FeaalelliastreU and Barltsqae Op«ra ta«p'y.
The Manu'rs li preaeatia*th'a newasJ nn*el eater-

Uloraentto the 1-dleiAad nenuemsn of Chlcaco have
spared nrltherpalaa or expeiae to m\ke it oao of U>ecoat ple*«a-.tpl cetof amusement In the city.

Carta of 2o cent*. Oreheatra
dc-3-lmotllu

tuition Sales.
J. B. TATLOa. IL/IO M. WKTTMT.

J. B. TAYLOR A CO;,
irCTIOX AM) COMISSIOS STCECHATTS,

No. 50 Weila St, opp. Brisz* House,
CHICAGO. ILLINOLI

SOLICITS CONSIGNMENTS OF EVERIO detcriptloa of property, to be told at Aoctloo. lbt
caah. oa time or commUfliDn. Alao. Vesela. Canoaa.
Btockaof (teaeralMerchja l!a«f. Jewelry. Puralture. Cioth'lac. Ac RealEatAte. Landv Lou, Housca, Ac. Willpayaril enar attentioo to Us •tieof Lou, il Doaea. >-■««*■
mc~, at Auction. Inaide or outaide Cnlca<ro. Adranc«imade on coaiUnmenta. Tae best ofreference* !n Chlca*c
will be alven. Our friends may rely on coafldeae* aad
prompt returns—Uw life of ooomerce and trade.

J. B. TAYLOR A CO.

Particular Notices.
'PO EXCHANGE.—WE HAVE SEVERAL
L raluabie llonea an J Cirri.\ ea. wtdch we will ea>cbicse for Groceries. Lua er. Hardware. Houiaaadtboes

or Dry Goodi. Aiao a new reT>-n octarePlant aa abova.ABB <TT A KI>UMAN,
ia6b-34 la 52) And 314 -<mth Clark atree*-

\fONEY LOANED O.N CITY Uc.AL LSIvX. titb Secoritlea. Trust D«e<la. BoadaBtocxa. Buslneaa Notes, aad all cood ne*oUaMr aecort
Ues boughtand aoid. Cenl£caieaof Deuoutaaad CheaktofR. K. awirt. Brother A Jobastoa. purcaaacd foraMfc
at the baxhest marketpr;cc. Deatera t . lllinsla, WlmC-aia and lowa l&ada. Improved fanaa. taburoan lota and
Ciy Real Eitate. Oficc No, <J. (j«coad Qoor> Metrop«U-
taa Block, comer of Oaadolphaad Laaalle su., Chicago

deab64J 4m W. PAVIDBQ!*.

Jg ASTE E .N PR O PERTY

BXOHANQE fcr WESTERN.
Apply by mall or otherwise to

T. S. HUBBARD, Urbana, HI
0c33-bgT«a* '

and Railraad Uaipan;.
riiHE ANNUAL MEETING OP THEJ. Stockholders of the Chl.rafo aad Mllwaakee Rail-
road Oompaay. which waa advertised to be hoi den al
their oSce la Cblca«o ®a the 14th d*» of December,
l«\at 1J Vdock A. M-. has been POSTPONED U!f-
TlXt TUESDAY PebmarySta. ia&». at ID o'clock A M..
ai wa'ch tiataaid meetlur will be aoldea at the offlce of
aaid Comuaay la Chicago, for the election of Directors
for tb« ye*r. anj the trusactioo of saca other
basines as may be presented.

By order of the Board.nolMd-oin A. 8. DOWNS. Secretary.

Sot tl)e
Still They Come!

Another New Lot of

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS
Jast Received at

PEtJGEOT'S,
40 - - " Ssnth Clark fttreet. • • ■ 40

deSObXaiy

AND SILTSB-WABS^^
for the Holiday*.

NEW QOODS,
Rich. Sare. BsuUfal aad C7s-fal cow receivlai at tbt

Largeaad Paahlonaale Jewelry etc re. ->

NO. 117 LAKE STREET,
Nearly opposite Mr. Ptlmer's Drr 6oo<l« Stores. Tb*
ladles aad ceaUeneaof aid tho»« dealroos of
procarlna nice presesU for uhrlstmas aad ths aolld*yfc
arelav'.t«dtocSLll rad eunlaethe aad be* va.
rletyofthe most durable stvles of roods for that par-
pose toi*« foard la Calcaco, which willb« soul cheap for
caih. Silver-wan oeatly cacrave-l freeof onarae.

JiMEjH. HOti
no3obCo3Q Saccessorto doard k A very.

Presents for the Holidays.
rjiHE UNDERSIGNED RErPECTFCLLT

(. 1-formthepabli; la geaeral aad especially the
diesof Chlcv". that they set op aa ern punier *tth
Pvls and Fancy Goods, adaptei for Holi tay pre®,

entr.of theaeweat styles andof taetrown Laoortatlon.
E.TIDBOIDEKED GOODS

Of every desniptlcn tadLa the createst variety. Berlin
Kaitv*i Goods,expreaaly m\aa-'actared for ua. Embroi-
derv £iltass. Crocaet aad !?t*mpln* done vo or-la' JANDIR * VORPAHL.

Itß Lake street.
deli-ly:b7il. bctwe«iiLeart>om and Clark.

7VrEAT COiT SALE TO CLO3E OUT
VT imco.Noias.

CXiOTHIITCI-
—AT—

TAPPBN'S, 108 LASI-tT.
—IT-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Havin* determined lo di*alv» our eo-ptutterahlp al

ths dote of thepresent bvlneai seaaoo. and wtad apu*
coacera. we have marked price* down to PRUIK LOoT.
Oct orrsent su>ck havia* been maaafketared by oar-
selves, thereby savin* the Jobber's proli. as well •• *o-
c=rtni:BKTTKa WOitKiiAJidlP thaa.eanbe obUioe*
'bypuschaia* atthe L*«t- w« aoop^or-
tanity tor*pienish theirstocks at LOWER PSIOXS a»d
with far BtTTKiGOODd thancan bo fooad ready-made
else* rhere In townatany price.

TAPPEJf BSO&,
1W street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
0"No Tnxst—Flsaae doo't aak ti. 0014

Hope Fire la>nrdnee Csnpaij,
or nw Toaz err*.

Cvk iSMts slTi,««a
XnuM. CBT AcnosiTT) b Cncu&

T. G. VAN BCBUVt Aflßti
oor. of (^Urt-rt.

Commission i^lerct)aiits.
HTBAM WHEELER,

PRODUCE COMMISSION' MKRCUA.VT,
Comerof Clark aad South tFaier vr-et

A UZELER'i BUILDING—UP 3TAIH3.Chlctga. bJUI 6m! llliaota
1131 • • Winter Arrangement. . • 1359.

N. W. GRAHAM & CO.,
Forwarding *Verchimts,

Shippingl;eats Illinois Ccatril Ssllrsid, and
Wharf Boat Proprietors.

CAIEO ILLINOIS.
HAVE JUST PCT DOWN TRON

». . Tracka and a'ldes lea-'la* J: r ctiy the oldi_? v.. oor . Bo«v. Wuich eatbles ua t>>fo*warltteUhtto and from the Uil'roaJarth are.«t Jesratch aadwithout the exposure or tubUit/ u> .i ■<-. unavoidablela any other met'iodcfbaavilluiWe also give prompt aad careful attenii.a 'o
oy Hver to rtaahvilie. c.v.Vinr'.l.»

PitUbOTtb. New • r.f*ns-ad ilerap.Cairo, llllnoia. Decemo-.r 1-th. iv.

JO.VES Jc VO ,

pbodcck coaaissiuv .nsKcnisrs.
* DVANCES MADE 01" PiiuDL'CE IN

Store or for Shlpmeat. His ;l=e Ksch-inie oaLondon for a*'e. Exchange oa Ne« \urk and
nld. 03Sce la Steel's BLck. corner of L*M-<e andBoothWfcterstreet. .1.

R .

=• s i a
COXXIIIIOH MERCHANT,

T CXNTRAL WUA37. BCIFALO. N. Y.apl?-tt«6-l»

T EES * WAT.T.BH. iLBH-XJ CSAXTS.
NO.T9 BIAVXR BTaEPT NCT? YORK.

WALLJEK~A CO..NO. ITBTATS STRUCT O.IICAGO. LLI»
Caah Advances made oa ProJac« la rftore. or aulppedto oor Hoose la New York.

iiJißLStti, i New Tn** JLH.** a. *iLUitowaan waujxf a9V yo:x Chicago.
PISH « LEif i EU,

PKODUCE i COMMISSIUN MKKCHANTS
14 Dearborn street. Chlcaae. lU;n.Ufc.

caahadYaaeeiPft Shlrm«sitsio Miiaj U. I'ufTaio.
. Refer to J. 1L UuahAia. l*r.--ideLL. . J.rTuu.da. C»AOo.. Cbicajo. acd A. \

r. 0. aaironran. a. u r;iui« u. übui,
P. «. S.ILTO.VSTALL A ('<>.«

(COMMISSION STUCK miOKEKS, COR-\J NER Oark and Lake street*. W 11 attend to thepurchase and saleof Stocks b<-*ads of ever? Jfierid-tlon. either in this or la New York M.m«t Uuot*.tloasofthe New York dtock Market receiver Jaity bytelecraob. Sales aad purchasrs ia*de.ii ti:? ?toca Kx.chaajrwat lowest rat«of oom.aiaalja. Au-laj^vom

RPM3ET BHO. Jt 00, COMMISSION MES-
Qlve thsir txclaaivs atteatloatotbe

fU2ORASE AND SAf.M
Of Flour, Grain* and other l'iodace»

. 01 OOHMWIO*.
IM...PootiiWaUreor. Clark*w<?e» 141aota sffu iy cmcAoo,

MURHY NELSON t

PRODUCE. COMMISSION £ SHIPPING
MKKUHANT.

Nat 6 HUl'.ard'a Block, corner Claxk .-uiit South Wmer iU.
A*eats'or the FULTON STAHCU WORKS, fulton.N. Y. lLate Oawe<.> River Starch «.'"m»'iaj.) Tbeymanafactare allklada of pure Cera of % «t. per^rrquality. Orders addrew«<l to M. NELSON. J' i». ;«00.will receive promptattention. ru-H hlUl ly

J. J. HICIIAKIIN,

PRODUCE COM MINION .MKItCIIANT,
No. litis-, i \V».*f .-_r i.
Lil'rr*! *.ltanc« • ~u

U«rsus.ic«>—J. 11 inn:. «m, »":»:■ a*. . .1 V.-me S.-am*
rhif.tf.i. tie..\» ».».#. - Hi CI. „-v. Hro A<"«>,-IV-.1 MotMfS. . W � t*f«.Hew York; il-nnj t w.nitr.ij. >i .1 n mn,

Sprii":.' i. ' ' t* ■» i•.> i'i * *;

J to make
OftliTT

Oa SMpme&teoi Produce for sale la HaC.-vl o or New Yorkarket. H. .Mc"CH
iya?-ftia-a3W Steel's Block. Wt«of >V»ter street.

SAWYEH, WALLACE «fc CO^
Co in in iss ion ,llerclntuts,I NK A Voli k. .

I Underwood ic Co., rhlcago,j Ari"i!»:-iriVX-r:,i-*.tt

HOBERT, P3ODUCE AND
00X3033105 MERCHANT,

Dealer la all klmlsof flour naJ Peed, andc'cualry Pro
duce. Whnlrtale art-! Ket-ul.HI and J4.1 Siaaie. ooraerof WolCv.lt itr-ct, CMcano. lIL

Floor aad Feed delivered toaay v %rt of ihe vlty tree otcLarxe. mr-H-vl'i'-ly

L.NOEHWOOD A CO,
Commiss ion • fJerriian fs*

15A S. Water Street,
■ n-'V-Sv »•(: !«* V'iO.

ARE PREPAIiKI* To MAKE CASH
fii» i.«rn«*p ur i.ir-.'.- of in f i • '

.. -<r N.«w Vt rk lor
"-•-•ly- - w.-.r-i.-»t

DKRIE2H Sc CO.. COMMUiiON MEK-
* chaata. coraer o' South Water aad Traakllastreeta.

OHIOAQO ILLINOIS,
a KXtanw. •.n.r*rt»>«.

tJusmess vtaros.
BLACIWELL 6L CUIVIMING,

ATTORN ISS AND COL'NSKLI.oIiS AT
LAV. II C-a'k <lr"»t. ■•lu.o* t-* t?ie CourtHome. Chicago lilioob. Will rrvrtic* i i tlic federaland Si«te Oju-ti •>' llJaol*. aud in tin 4 iu.-rooie Court

of theUa le J ftttes.
Roaxard BLicswtu. [ lcl?) <i:tH-:,tTVV Or*mao.

GOODWIN LARKED % GOODWIN

VTTuRN BY3 ANI) C' >L*N SKLL(> US—
Offlce Vo. 5*7 W:uhla*.oa street, aijoiain* Lar-

moo'dHiock. Clilcaxo. lllla.'lv
iTiwan-uoiipw a IDV, a mill) nn'L«>>nnw:». jil

OOOKXN3 THOMAS 4. HOBZHT3-

Attorneys at law. u and si
Dearborn ilreet, CLlcaro. Illinois. aol.» t jJI 3n

DRAKE & nno.
» Clark Street yt

Dealers in paper hangings,—
PiPER IIANGKR& Ac.. Ac.

House. Sigsaad Shada Painters. w* hHI-*?a
BASS A. MULVEY,

Attorneys and counsellors at
LAW. No. 47 Clark atreet. Chicago

oalbto-ly . jrcroirmr.

STEELE i RILEY

Attorneys at law, j-» dearborn
enxwr. Cblcaco.

Roam Nai Walker's BuSMln*. P. 0. TV>x 4177.
H.T.hTaaLx iori't. H- a. iulst.

JOHZf A. 8R033

Attorney and solicitor —and
UNITED BTATIU ?oMMlitf

U.8. Marahal'a Room. IXi Uaiteatrevi.

CRAWFORD, SriAKP dc CO.,

IMPORTERS AND Dt ILERS IN CKuCK-
WR7. Ulaa« ao.t I'hma, t'uivry. I. N.»mg

■>.aaae«,Oatorsaad Uriuunla »re,.N\>.lL6
C2JU- **o. f.i. ii..'.—ly

a. H. A L.-LAFLI2J'

WHOLESALE PAPER WAREHOUSE,
49 SOOTH WATER STtIEET.

Are now receiving theirwiut«r ju«rk of iruie and
eastern Etook Papers, whlcn they otler at low prices.

Printingpaper of every alse acd 'eat quality. oc?.blOI

VOLOAS FOaSfDRT.
OUWTON STREET, fcfiTWEBJf TULTOXV

and Carroll. Übicasa lIL
ILSNRV WAiIINGTON.

Maoa/hctarer of B*uloaaryaa-i Portable Steam ta*uisfc
Machineryaad MillGearlnx.

lyCaatlaraaiada to order *>od Sepalrtaa prsmptlyat*
tended to. fe^-lv

EDWARD POWER
A BaBLXTECTURAL A*D OHWAMENTALft Carver aad Oompositloa Oraameat Manufacturer

Sorthwestcoraer BUAe aad stretts.P. 0. Bo x JfXt
Cblaao. HL dr.M.mMy

GEORGE T. A ÜBK Y,
iS4O Lake sitrcet

MANUKACTULiK,TKB and Dealer lo Uuo*.
ters, Kaive*. Uan Mak r»'

Aaents for Ha«»r<l'a Powder, M. |
aad Safety Fuxe i at waoJesalT

r*iall.N. H.—ltepairaf Joaa la ibebest agaa&ar, aad w«*
ranted.

PAUTE A ELLIOTT.
110US E AND SIGN PAINTERS

& LaeaUeftreeC 3t

Glazing, gilding,marbling, kal-
BOJUNI and Wall Coiorlns, In a soperior man-

particularatteatlon paid to
SIGN PAINTING AND GRAINING.
Coostantly on hand, Palnta. OUs, Glass, Varalabee,

Broahee. asd GoldLeaLOMU. " ALBERTH. PAINS.
BOJMI7 RtUUKrHLLIOTT.

EDWARD a. A3AT
A TTOaWBY A*D OOUKSELLOa AT LAW

NO n SOUTH CLARA BTRXTT.
Oc&oeite Ooort Hemje. Cilcaao.

my»ly-ttT<
SP2EJ A BITRT-

nOUISBLL o_B S LAW
NO. 75 CHEBTNC i'. NORTH SIDE.

Between Third and Voorth streets. St. Louis. Mo.
B. is Notary Pabilo and Commlseloaer ef

Deeds for every BbUe In the Ualon.
References In CMca«o—»tertpt)s. Broaa A Spears,

mssaict iriat Ljel-ly-vls&l CAi.vtso.aoaf.

WATEE WHEELS.
VANDEWATER'S

Recently Improved Jouval Turbine
WATER VHEEIi.

Offlce, No. 81 Soath Clark Street,
CHICAQa

IOfTSH THIS IMPROVED TUBBIN3
Water Wheel to tbe pubUo with the fullest sonAdeno*

SUPEWQRITY OVER ALL OTHER WHEELS,
WtthoataayexnepUoo. They are well adapte-l to (sad
have been iritml ul) Mlllaof all descriftloas. They dve
*

3TBABT AND OSIFOaM SPEED.
a*wi m veil lo very hlc& as w*U aa vasy lowaodfaUaTTaey willwork well in back water with*
wit «"*TfiV^* 4* 1 lose of power, and are not troubled
with lea.as they are set Inside of the forebay and Jl*
**»Tirliiiilssiiaath Itrequires a small amounto.reat-
tng togetro a hlrt weed, ooete bat little to °p» and
ronsnponaaSeetnat aeede ao oillac. and will Isisa foe
mm This Wheel le capaoleof yteldiae a powerof frtm
TovoSperoebk of the whele powerof the watjrr (aoeord.
Ins to the degree of fialan of wheel} oader hixh bsadg
udtells,asata allcaeeait le warranted to work opto

thepower laid dowaift the tableand to stve ssilifart^oo

Po* fartherpwtleolaresee
Uloed atthe Aeent'a uflto* ***** *

ARTaY.

TMP ROVED |ULI< IRON FRAME PIANO
gflM

rn OM Pleooe will be taken la exohaoA


